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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Overview 

In response to Council d irection provided on December 13, 2021, staff undertook public engagement on 
conceptual development scenarios that could support affordable housing on two District-owned si tes: 900 St 
Denis Avenue and t he southeast corner of Mountain Highway/Hunter Street (480 Mountain Highway, 1519-
1543 Hunter Street). Engagement sought to understand the commu nity's viewpoints on using the two sites for 
affordab le housing, gather input on potential building types and density t hat co uld be considered, and learn 
about preferences for affordable housing more generally. 

Feedback was overall positive, with st rong support for using both sites for affordable housing in the future. 
Participants also indicate d a preference fo r the higher-density alternatives fo r each site to achieve more 
housing units. 

Results from the public engagement wi ll be used to inform the vision for the fu ture of these sites, and wil l be 
considered alongs ide further technical analysis and Council input . 

Engagement 

Engagement took p lace between April 20, 2022 and M ay 15, 2022, through a var iety of act ivit ies to ensure 
opportunities for broad and diverse participation. 
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Key Findings 

The following is a summary of the key findings that emerged through engagement. 

Support for Affordable Housing 

• 78% of survey respondents fe lt that 900 St Denis Ave is either somewhat or very appropriate for affordable 
housing; 

• The most common themes from the written comments for 900 St Denis Ave were general support for 
affordable housing on the site and support due to the site's proximity to amenities and services; 

• 86% of survey respondents said the sit e at Mount ain Hwy/Hunter St is either somewhat or very appropriate 
for affordable housing; 

• The most common themes from the written comments for Mountain Hwy/Hunter St were support due to 
t he site's proximity to ameni ties and services and general support fo r affordab le housing on the site; and 

• Genera l support for affordable housing o n these two sites was also heard through feedback rece ived in 
the open houses and pop-up events. 

Support for Higher Density and More Units 

• For both sites, survey respondents indicated a p reference for the higher density alternative (Scenario 2). 
This preference was more pronounced for the Mountain Hwy/Hunter St site (56% preferred Scenario 2 
versus 25% for Scenario 1) than for 900 St Den is Ave (45% p referred Scenario 2 versus 36% for Scenario 1 ); 

• In t he written comments that discussed a preference for Scenario 2, t he most common reason was the 
abil ity to provide more affordable housing units; and 

• When t hinking about housing more generally, 71% of respondents indicated they preferred the trade-off 
of having higher density in exchange for more affordable housing units or lower rents (versus having lower 
density and fewer units or higher rents). 

Considerations for Building Affordable Housing 

• 19% o f survey respondents felt that 900 St Denis Ave is not appropriate for affordable housing; 

• The most common concern in the wri tten comments for 900 St Denis Ave was the site's lack of accessibi lity 
and proximity to ameni ties and services; 

• 12% of respondents felt t hat M ountain Hwy/Hunter St is not appropriat e for affordab le housing; and 

• The most common concern in the written comments for Mounta in Hwy/Hunter St was that ex isti ng 
infrastructure and/or services cannot accommodate additional growth. 

NORTH~ , 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

A healthy community has a diverse se lection of housing to accommodate the needs of residents 
o f a ll ages, incomes, ab il it ies, and ho useho ld sizes. At Council 's direction , the Distr ict has p layed a 
leadersh ip role in support ing housing opportunities by strategically leve raging Dist rict-owned lands 
fo r affo rdab le ho usi ng T he continued success of t his strategy relies, in part , o n having su it able sites 
identified and ready for affordable housing when pa rtnership, funding, o r ot her opportun ities arise. 

On November 2, 2020, Council d irected staff t o study several Distric t-owned sites by p reparing 
scenarios t hat wou ld support t he creation o f affordable housi ng . Staff subseq uently p repared two 
conceptual development scenarios for each sit e to illustrate t he trade-offs between d ifferent b uildin g 
forms that could be con sidered and t he pote ntial number of ho using un its t hat could b e achieved . 

O n D ecember 13, 2021, Counc il d irected staff t o proceed with p ubl ic engagement on two p riority si t es: 
900 St D en is Aven ue and t he southeast corner o f M ou nta in Highway and Hunter St reet (480 Mount ain 
Highway, 1519-1543 Hunt er Street). A p ub lic engagement plan fo r t he two sites was sub sequently 
presented at the Regular M eetin g o f Counci l on M arch 21, 2022. 

T his rep ort summarizes t he results o f t he var io us public engagement activities. A brief overview of 
t he sites and scenarios is p rovided on the following pages (Subsecti ons 1 .2 and 1.3), fo llowed by a 
summary of t he methodo logy (Section 2) and what we heard t h rough engagement (Sect ion 3) 

For more deta il ed informat ion o n the sit es and sce narios, please see the informat ion boa rds from the 
o pen ho use events (Appendix). 

Map showing location of the two sites 
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1.2 SITES 

900 St Denis Avenue 

This large site is located north of the Trans
Canada Highway adjacent to Lynn Creek, and is 
currently occupied by the District's Fire Training 
Centre (planned for relocation) and an aspha lt 
parking lot. This site is close to park space and 
natural areas, Lynn Creek Town Cent re, Lynnmour 
Elementary School, and existing multi-family 
h ousing. 

The si te is designated in the Officia l Community 
Plan as Insti t utional, intended predominantly for 
a range of public assembly uses (e.g., schools, 
recreation centres, and publ ic bui ldings) and 
may include some commercial and accessory 
residential uses. 

G iven the sit e's size, additi onal area planning 
will be requi red to understand the mix of uses 
that could be provided on the site long-term; 
however, a portion of the site cou ld be used for 
affordab le ho usi ng. 

N,ORTH ~ , 
VANCOUVER 

480 Mountain Hwy/1519-1543 Hunter St 

Loca ted at the southeast corner of Mountain 
Highway and Hunter Street, this prominent site is 
identified in the Lower Lynn (" Lynn Creek") Town 
Cent re Implementation Plan as t he gateway into 
the "heart" of the Town Centre. The site is currently 
occupied by Fire Hall #2 (planned for relocation), 
detached single-family houses, and a temporary 
presentation centre. 

The site is designated in the Official Community 
Plan as Commercial Residential Mixed-Use Level 
3. This allows for h igh density uses in the District 's 
Town Centres, which may include a m ix that 
encompasses residential, retail, office, and service 
uses in walkable areas with access to transit. 
Existing policy identifies this site for a future mixed
use development 20-22 storeys tal l. 



1 .3 SCENARIOS 

Staff prepared two conceptual development scenarios for each of the sites to help create a vision for what the 
properties could look like in the future. The scenarios illustrate some of the different types of b uildings t hat 
could be appropriate for providing affordable housing, as wel l as some potentia l tradeoffs to consider. Rent 
levels and the number of units would be determined through partnerships and funding. A brief overview of the 
scenarios is provided below; more detai led information is provided in the Appendix. 

900 ST DENIS AVE 

Scenario 1: In a lower density scenario, the site would be 
primari ly three- to four-storey townhouses. We estimate up 
to 75 homes could be built on the western portion of the 
site under this scenario. 

Conceptual massing 
For illustrative purposes only 

Scenario 2: In a h igher density scenario, the site would 
be one to two low-rise residential buildings up to four 
storeys tall. We estimate up to 100 homes could be built 
on the western portion of the site under this scenario. 

◄·iii·M#i 

Conceptual massing 
For illustrative purposes only 

480 MOUNTAIN HWY / 1519-1543 HUNTER ST 

Scenario 1: In a lower density scenario, t he site would be 
a mixed-use high-rise building up to 22 storeys tall. We 
estimate up to 250 homes could be built under this 
scenario. 

Conceptual massing 
For illustrative purposes only 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 

, 

Scenario 2: In a higher density scenario, the site would 
be a mixed-use high-rise building up to 25 storeys tall. 
We estimate up to 300 homes cou ld be bui lt under th is 
scenario. 

Conceptual massing 
For illustrative purposes only 



2. METHODOLOGY 

The purpose of public engagement was to understand t he community's viewpoints on using the two sites 
for affordable housing, gather input on potentia l building typ es and density, and learn about p refere nces 
for affordable housing more generally. Engagement took place from April to M ay 2022, and used a variety of 
activities for d iverse community and stakeholder input. 

POP-UPS OPEN HOUSES 

Public Engagement Spectrum 

STAKEHOLDER 
MEETINGS & 

PRESENTATIONS 

·.,_ ·-• 
ONLINE 

ENGAGEMENT 
TOOL 

Public engagement can occur across a range of participation leve ls. Participat ion during the public engagement 
period for this p lanning initiative fell within the "Consul t " area of the Distr ict's Public Engagement Spectrum. The 
commitment we make within the "Consult" area is that the District will keep the public informed, listen to, and 
acknowledge their concerns and aspirations in developing solutions. The District wi ll report back to the public on 
how their input influences final decisions. 

Adapted and uwd Wtth P9'ffi''HK>n f"Om the JnternatKM'M!l Assoc-auon for Publ c P.nicap,bon (lAP2 Fede,at.ofi} 

"We will keep you 
informed. We will 
provide information 
that 1s timely, 
accurate, balanced, 
ob1ective, and easily 
understood. We will 
respond to questions 
for clarif1cat1on and 
direct you to sources 
of additional 
information." 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 

"We will listen to 
you and learn 
about your plans, 
views, and issues; 
and work to 
understand your 
concerns, 
expectations, and 
ideas." 

"We will keep you 
informed, and 
listen to and 
acknowledge your 
concerns and 
aspirations in 
developing final 
solutions, and we 
will report back to 
you on how your 
input influenced 
the decision." 

"We will work with 
you to ensure 
your concerns and 
aspirations are 
directly reflected 
in the alternat ives 
developed, and 
we will report 
back on how your 
input influenced 
the dec1s1on." 

"We will look to 
you for advice 
and innovation in 
formulating 
solutions, and we 
will incorporate 
your 
recommendations 
into the decisions 
to the maximum 
extent possible." 

"We will 
implement 
what you 
decide." 



2.1 NOTIFICATION 

To ensure broad awareness and participation, engagement opportunities were promoted prior to and 
d uring the engagement period using the following tools: 

....,. •• F"", -~--,.,,y--------,..- - ~ ~- Tl --;-c,~,-,.--..~ ,"'7""~--,-----~- - ~ .. ~-- --
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DNV website 

Social media posts 

Site signs 

Newspaper ads 

Postcards 

Dedicated project page w ith p roject 
information and link to survey 

Facebook and Twitter posts and 
advertisements to promote the online 
survey and engagement opportunities 

Two 8' ta ll info rmation signs promoting 
the engagement were installed (one in 
front of each site) 

Advertisements in the North Shore News 
to promote the engagement 

500 postcards distributed in person t o 
promote engagement opportunities 

Website launched 
in April 2022 

Multiple posts 
throughout April 
and M ay 2022 

Installed on Apri l 
19, 2022 

April 13 and April 
27, 2022 

April 2022 

Email Emails were sent to notify socia l service Apri l 2022 
providers and D istrict commit tees of the 
initiative and how they could participate 

Affordable Housing on District-owne d lands 

Wednesday, May 4, 3-Bpm (in-person only, drop-in) 
at Holiday Inn, 700 Old Lillooet Road, North Vancouver 

Sample of the advertising for the in-person 
open house event 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 

Site sign in front of 900 St Denis Ave 



2.2 POP-UP EVENTS 

Three pop-up events were he ld at d ifferent locations in the community to provide informa l drop-in 
opportunities for the public to learn about the project from staff, ask questions, provide feedback, and learn 
about other e ngagement opportuni t ies. These events provided additional opportunities for pa rtic ipa tion 
and encouraged access to audiences that might not have otherwise contributed during the engagement 
period. Locations for the pop-up events were chosen based on proximi ty to t he two si t es and opportunity for 
interaction. In total, there were approximately 250 interactions across the th ree event s. 

- - -

WHEN WHERE 
-

Wednesday, Apri l 20, 2022, 3:00 - 5:00 pm Ph ibbs Exchange 

Friday, Apr il 22, 2022, 3:00 - 5:00 pm Seylynn Park 

Sunday, April 24, 2022, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm Inter River Park 

In addition to the pop-up events, staff f ie lded phone calls and emails from t he community during the 
engagement period. 

Pop-up event at Phibbs Exchange on April 20, 2022 (left) and Inter River Park on April 24, 2022 (right) 

--
I 
I 

i 



2 .3 OPEN HOUSE EVENTS 

Three open houses were hosted on different days and times to provide convenient and accessible 
opportunities for meaningful participat ion and input. The open houses offered a more structured engagement 
event and included detailed information on the sites, scenarios, and affordable housing. Part icipants p rovided 
feedback through a mix of interactive tools, including sticky notes on information boards, a virtual whiteboard 
("jamboard"), and d ialogue with staff. The open houses attracted a total of 34 participants across both virtual 
and in-person settings. 

- - --

WHEN 
-

Thursday, April 21, 2022, 6:30 - 8:00 pm 

Tuesday, April 26, 2022, 2:00 - 3:30 pm 

Wednesday, May 4, 2022, 3:00 - 8:00 pm 

Open Houses 

V irtual 

A t the virtual open houses, participants 
contributed through facilitated 
brainstorming exercises. Feedback 
was recorded using virtual whiteboards 
("jamboards"). 

In-pe rson 

At the in-person open houses, 16 
poster boards provided detailed 
information and offered several 
opportunities for interactive feedback 
via sticky notes where attendees could 
'vote' for their preferences and share 
additional ideas (e.g., one question 
asked "Which scenario do you prefer7 

Why7" for each o f the sites). 

Supporting materials were available 
for attendees to support informed 
feedback, including background 
information on the sites and relevant 
planning policies. Hard copy versions of 
the survey were available for those who 
may not have access to a computer. 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 

FORMAT 
- -

Virtual 

Vi rtual 

In-p erson (Hol iday Inn) 

-----::..-:::;:. =-=:a-:.. 

GNetlocllllon 
belng,tgt,t 
-to -park 

-----.. -.. -_ ..... -------
Example of a jamboard from a virtual open house 

Open house at the Holiday Inn on May 4, 2022 

-

........... __ .. ----------
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2.4 STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS 

Stakeholders in the non-profit housing sector were invited to attend small focus group meetings where they 
could offer their unique insights and perspectives. Three sessions were held and attended by representatives 
from the BC Non-Profit Housing Association, Habitat for Humanity, and Sanford Hous ing. 

-

I 
- - - -

WHEN FORMAT 
- -- - - - - - - -- -

Monday, May 9, 2022, 1 00 - 2:00 pm Virtual 

Monday, May 9, 2022, 2:00 - 3:00 pm Virtual 

Thursday, May 19, 2022, 12:30 - 1 :30 pm Virtual 

In addition, staff responded to a request from the Community Housing Act ion Committee (CHAC) and 
presented to the committee t o inform them of t he work underway and opportunities to contribute. An offer· 
was also made to host a session with the North Shore Young Civic Forum. 

2.5 ONLINE ENGAGEMENT TOOL 

The District's on line engagement tool (Civil Space) was used to create an interactive survey to gather feedback 
on the sites, scenarios, and affordable housing. The survey was promoted th rough all other engagement 
activities, and was live on the District's website for nearly four weeks (April 20 to May 15, 2022). During this 
time, 242 people t ook t he time t o share t heir thoughts on this initiative and complete the survey. Paper copies 
o f t he survey were available at t he in-person events to support accessibi lity. 

Postcards distributed in person with information on the survey and engagement opportunities 

Affordable Housing 
on District-owned lands 

Have your say 

0 1 - , 1 1 _f --
NORTH~ -
VANCOUVER 

Have your say 

We want to hear about your pr.ferences r•~rding new affordable 
housing, and what that could k>ok like on two District-owned sites at 
900 St. o.nis Ave and at Mountain Hwy and Hunter St (SE comer~. 

Join our open houses or participate ,n our online survey. 

0.S1R.Cf0f' 
NORTH 
VANCO 

DNV.org/Affordable-Houslng 

Survey open until May 15, 2022 



2.6 DATA LIMITATIONS 

Participation in engagement activiti es was undertaken t hrough self selection . Input received therefore reflects 
the opinions o f t hose who contributed and may not stat istica lly represent the population of the Dist rict of 
No rth Vancouver; however, engagement activities were b roadly promot ed and struct u red t o invi t e input from a 
b road and diverse population, including those typically under-represen ted in public engagement. 

Pop-up event at Seylynn Park on April 22, 2022 



3. WHAT WE HEARD 

3.1 POP-UP EVENTS 

The pop-up events provided opportunities for more conversat ional feedback. Staff spoke w it h commu nity 
members and vis itors about affordable housing, the two sites, and the conceptua l deve lopment scenarios. 

Across the 250 touch points, f eedback and conversations were overwhelmingly positive. Staff heard strong 
support and ent husiasm for building affordab le housing in the District. Discussions reiterated the perceived 
need for affordable housing in the area and supported its development on Dist rict-owned lands broadly as 
well as the two priority sites. Of the 250 touch points, on ly two indiv iduals expressed concerns regarding 
affordab le ho using on these sites (citing pe rceptions of over-development of the North Shore genera lly). 

Pop-up event at Inter River Park on April 24, 2022 (left) and Seylynn Park on April 22, 2022 (right) 



3.2 STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS 

The stakeholder meetings offered a more focused discussion about the sites and scenarios with members of 
the non-profit housing commun ity. Staff provided a brief presentation fo llowed by an open discussion. 

Feedback was overall positive wi th strong support expressed for both sites. For 900 St Den is Ave, stakeholders 
expressed support for both scenarios (i.e., townhouse and low-rise apartment buildings), t hough it was 
noted by some that low-rise apa rtment b u ildings would serve more families as more units would be possible. 
There was support expressed for the location, the family-oriented na ture of the area, an d close proximi ty t o 
severa l commun ity amen ities and green space. One part icipant noted th at parking reductions wi ll need to be 
considered careful ly as the site is further away from a g rocery store (relative to Mountain Hwy/Hunter St) and 
some families wil l st ill require vehicle parking. 

Stakeholders also exp ressed support for both scenarios at Mountain Hwy/Hunter St, notin g the sim ilar it y 
between 22 and 25 storeys in a high-rise building form. There was support expressed for the location, close 
proximity to several community amen ities, and potential for a m ixed-i ncome model and approach. There 
was some discussion about t he nuances around a higher dens ity form- some stakeholders suggest ed that 
partnerships with a private developer or combination of public and non-profit partners would need to be 
investigated to identify a project, funding, and operational st ructure that cou ld be supported and scaled 
appropriat e ly for a non-profit ope rator. 

Example presentation slides from meetings with stakeholders 

BACKGROUND 

OfflcW CalM'll!Nly PIM (OCP) 
co,,ic:u•TUA\ .... $ ...... 0 
,ot M.UiSTU,lM "Ut:l'OSU OP.•V 

• '" 
b ·MMRW·dftiMI : II■ 
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3.3 OPEN HOUSE EVENTS 

Both in-person and virtual open house events solicited feedback throug h dialogue and interactive exercises 
on the information boards (in person) and dig ital whiteboard (virtual). All comments from the three open house 
events were compi led, reviewed, and cat egorized by theme. Themes that received 3+ comments are included 
in the summaries below. 

900 St Denis Ave 

Participants expressed support for using the site to 
provide affordab le housing, highlighting its access 
to amenities (5 comments). 

Participants also provided positive feedback for 
both scenarios, with a suggested preference for 
t he low-rise apartment building form shown in 
Scenario 2 (11 positive comments) compared to the 
townhouse form of Scenario 1 (7 posit ive comments, 
5 negative comments). The ability of Scenario 
2 to provide more housing units was frequently 
mentioned as a reason for t his preference (5 
comments). 

Regarding Scenario 1, participants commented 
that the built form would fit well with the existing 
neighbourhood (3 comments) and was able to 
p rovide family-friendly units (4 comment s). 

The most frequently stated concern fo r Scenario 
1 was that it may be less feasible for p roviding 
affordable housing (3 comments). 

Participants also offered other ideas for the site, 
which included having a mix townhomes and 
apartment buildings (3 comments) and exp loring 
options for other community amenities o n t he site 
(3 comments). 

NORTH~ , 
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Mountain Hwy/Hunter St 

Participants expressed support for using the site 
to provide affordable housing, and highlighted its 
ability to meet the needs of priority groups and 
general housing needs (3 comments). 

Participants did not provide any additional feedbac k 
for the 22 storey bui lding shown in Scenario 1, but 
suggested a preference for the 25 storey high-rise 
b uilding shown in Scenario 2 by providing additional 
positive feedback (9 positive comments). The ability 
of Scenario 2 to provide more housing un its was 
mentioned as t he primary reason for this preference 
(9 comments). 

There were no negative themes t hat received 3+ 
comment s fo r ei ther scenario at t he Mountain Hwy/ 
H unter St site. 

Part icipants offered other ideas for the site, which 
included p roviding mixed uses as part of any future 
development (e.g., including ret ai l and commercial 
space on site) (5 comments) . 



I 

3.4 ONLINE ENGAGEMENT TOOL 

A to tal of 242 surveys were completed through the D istr ict's on line engagement tool from April 20 to May 15, 
2022. The survey conta ined a combination of Likert Scale and o pen-ended written response questions. For 
written respo nse quest ions, a coding exercise was undertaken to identify common themes. Depending on 
the content of t he written response, some responses contained several themes. The top four o r f ive t hemes 
for each o f the written response questions are included in th e following pages after demographics. 

Location of survey responses based on postal codes provided by respondents 

V7N 
• 
5% 

V7K 
• 7% 

C1 ., 

NOR'TM MCOUVER 

V7M 
• 2% 

V7~- -----
• ' 
5%: 

Survey responses were received from across the D istrict as shown in Fig ure 1. 

- Uroan Containment Boundary 
CJ Postal Code Forward Sortation Area 

Not shown on Map: 

3% of responses from Metro Vancouver 
outside of the Northshore 

26% ~f;~~ses did not provide a 

• 7% 

According t o posta l codes p rovided by respondents (first 3 d igit s of postal code), t he majori ty of respondent s 
were located in the District o f North Vancouver (64%). A m inorit y of respondents were located outside t he 
District, includ ing the C ity of North Vancouver (7%) and other parts of Metro Va ncouver outside the north 
shore (3%). Approximately 26% of respondents d id not provide a location- a portion of these respondent s 
may reside wi thin t he District of North Vancouver and opted to not disclose the f irst three d igit s o f their 
post al code. 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 



3.4.1 Demographics 

Survey responden ts had the opt ion to p rovide demographic information. Respondents represent a range of 
ages, incomes, genders, and ethnic origins, shown in Figures 2-5 below. 

The pe rcent ages shown are rou nded to t he nearest whole number, and are adjusted accounting fo r t hose that 
chose not to provide demographic information. 

Age range of survey respondents 

Age ~25 Ill 
Age 26-40 

Age41-55 

Age56-65 -

Age>65 -

34% 

F g rE Ethnic origin of survey respondents 

Asian 

African 

Oceanic 

Indige nous 

European 

Caribbean 

Latin/South 
American 

11111 
11% 
12% 
1 3% 

Other / _,,_ 
Mixed Race _. 

NORTH~ , 
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39% 

73% 

f- 9 I Gender of survey respondents 

Male 40% 

Female 57% 

Ge nder Diverse I 3% 

Pre-tax household income of survey respondents 
(thousands of dollars) 

<30K -

30K-60K 11% 

60K-90K 13% 

90K-120K 18% 

120K-1 SOK 14% 

1 S0K-180K 12% 

180K-300K 21% 

>300K -



3.4.2 Tenure and Household Suitability 

Survey respondents had the option to provide 
information about t heir housing situation (Figures 
6-8). 

The majority of respondents were home owners 
(60%), a proportion slightly below 2016 Census data 
for the District (64%). 

Respondents were more likely to spend more than 
30% of their before tax income on shelter costs 
(47% of respondents compared to 28% of Distr ict 
residents). 

NORTH~ , 
VANCOUVER 

· Which of the following best 
describes your current housing situation? 

Other 
4% 

Rent 
31% 

N/ a 
r 4% 

Own 

60% 

Does your housing have enough 
bedrooms for the size and make up your 
household? 

No 

Yes 
80% 

N/ a 

5% 

Do you spend less than 30% of 
your before tax income on shelter costs? 



3.4.3 900 St Denis Ave 

Summary 

The survey included six questions focused on t he site at 900 St Denis Ave which were accompanied by 
detailed background and planning information. This page includes a summary of what we heard. More 
detailed information on survey responses can be found on the following pages. 

What we heard about the site: 

• 96% of respondents said t hey are somewhat or very fami liar w ith this part of the District (Figure 9). 

• 78% of respondents said the site is either somewhat o r very appropriate for affordable housing (Figure 10). 

• In the written responses, the two most common themes conveyed genera l support for building 
affordable housing on the site (33 comments) and, in pa rticular, support due to the site's p roximity to 
amenities and services, such as t ransit, green space, grocery, schools, and j obs (32 comments). 

• Other comments noted support for housing certain populations at this site, such as seniors and people 
with disabilities (5 comments) Although a majority of the comments indicated support for using 
this site for affordable housing, many included additional recommendations (e.g., suggestions for 
developing the site, support based on abilit y to provide deep levels of affordabil ity). 

• Themes from the written responses a lso i llustrate some concerns about using th is site for affordable 
housing (Figure 11). The two primary areas o f concern were re lated to the belief that the site's 
proximity/accessibility to certain amenities and serv ices is lacking (e.g., transit, shopping, and schools) 
(17 comments) or t hat there is inadequate infrastructure to accommodate new housing (e.g., parking, 
traffic congestion) (16 comment s) 

• Other comments noted concern over environmental impacts and flooding (12 comments), a general 
lack of support (11 comments), and concern over negative impacts to the neighbourhood (e.g., crime, 
drug use, poverty) (9 comments). 

• O ther ideas for how this site could be used primarily focused on recreation (Figure 12). T he three most 
common ideas from respondents were: park/green/public space (20 comments), sports amenities (16 
comments), an d comm unity/recreation centre (14 comments). 

What we heard about the scenarios: 

• Between the two conceptual deve lopment scenarios, 45% o f respondents preferred Scenario 2 (4-storey 
apartment b ui lding) and 36% preferred Scenario 1 (t ownhomes) (Figure 13). 

• W ritten comments from respondents who p referred Scenario 2 highl ighted the abi lity of th is scenario 
to provide more units (45 comment s) (Figure 14). 

• W ritten comments from respondents who preferred Scenario 1 explained it was better for 
accommodating fam il ies (24 comments), f itt ing into the neighbourhood (14 comments), and would put 
less pressure on infrastructure and services due to fewer new housing units (10 comments) (Figure 14). 
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Survey Results for 900 St Denis Ave 

F-lgl r How familiar are you with this part of the District? 

Not at a Fam ar Somewr,c\t Farn -ar Ve1y FcHn har 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

How appropriate is this site for affordable housing? 

Not Appro;.)rl,'lle I C an't Krovv Sornewr,at Aµpropr1ate Very Appropr,ate 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

f-19 H How appropriate is this site for affordable housing? (written reason for answer) 

General support for using the site -·-·----■ for affordable housing 

Support for the_site's proximit_y_to ------services and amen,t,es 

Concern over the site's lack of --1 
proximity to se rvices and amenities 

Concern that existing infrastructure/ --1 
services can't support t his housing · 

Provide recommendation/consideration 
for developing the site• 

0 5 10 15 

F1qu1( Do you have any other ideas on how to use the site? 

20 25 30 

Park/green/public space----

Sports amenity 

Community/ recreation centre ---

Childcare--■ 

Affordable housing -· 

0 5 10 15 20 

Total resp o nses: 227 

96% are very fami liar or 
somewhat familiar wit h 
this site. 

Total responses: 227 

78% find th is site 
very appropriate or 
somewhat appropriate 
for affordable housing. 

Total comments: 120 

The 5 most common 
reasons are shown on 
t he left . 

- Pos1:1ve/sucport1ve respo"se 

f\:e,,: ral resporse 

- \.ega:1ve/corce1"ed ,espcrse 

Tota l comments: 88 

The 5 most common 
t hemes are shown on 
t he left. 

·This theme grouped al corrments that provided suggestions or recommendat1ors for develop ng affordab e housmg or tb1s s·te. For example, commerts that 
s1..,ggested ways to improve pecestoan access, accorrmodate parking, or ces1gn the bJildings. 
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F19ur~ Which scenario do you prefer? 

None 

9% 

Other Form 

4% 

Both 

5% 

• Scenario 1 (townhomes) 

Scenario 2 (4-storey 
a partment buildings) 

45% 

Figure Why do you prefer thclt scenario? 

36% 

Themes from respondents that prefer Scenario 1 (townhomes) 

Building type is suite? .to ----·accommodate famd,es 

Building type fits int o the ---
neighbourhood • 

Less people means less pressure --
on infrastructure/ services 1 

Building type fills a. gap/ need --
,n the area 

Less density/units/ height -

0 5 10 15 20 

Themes from respondents that prefer Scenario 2 (4-storey apartment buildings) 

More density/units----■ 
Building type is suited to -

accommodate families 

Provide recommendat ion/consideration -
for developing the site 

Building type is suited to -
accommodate priority groups (e.g.. · 

Bette r opportunities to -
provide affordable housing : 

0 
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10 20 30 40 

Total responses: 219 

36% of responde nts 
preferred Scenario 1 
(townhomes) and 45% 
p referred Scenario 2 
(4-storey apa rtment 
b ui lding). 

Total responses: 144 

The five most common 
themes from the 
comments of those that 
preferred Scenario 1 and 
Scenario 2 are shown on 
t he left. 



3.4.4 Mountain Hwy/Hunter St 

Summary 

The survey included six q uestio ns focused on the site at M ounta in Hwy/Hunter St, which were we re 
accompanied by detailed background and p lanning information. This page incl udes a summary of what we 
heard . More detailed information on survey responses can be found on the following pages. 

What we heard about the site: 

• 95% of respondents said they are somewhat or very fami liar with this part of the District (Figure 15). 

• 86% of respondents said the Mountain Hwy/Hunter St site is e ither somewhat o r very app ropriate for 
affordable housing (Figure 16) 

• In the written responses, t he three most common themes conveyed support for building affordable 
housing at thi s site (Figure 17), noting the site's proximity t o ameni ties and services (e.g., t ransit, 
green space, g rocery st o res, and jobs) (46 comment s), general support for the site (25 comments), 
and support based o n affordab le housing fitting into the neighbourhood (e.g. , located in town ce ntre, 
other high-r ise buildings in the area) (20 comments). 

• Some written responses identified concerns about using t his site for affordable housing (Figure 17). 
These comment s generally focused on t he perception that existing infrastructu re is inadequate t o 
accommodate addi t iona l housing (10 comments), o r t hat t here would be negative impacts to the 
neighbourhood (e.g., crime, d rug use, povert y) (6 comments). 

• The three most common ideas for oth er uses on this site were: commercial sp ace (12 comments), park/ 
g reen/public space (9 comment s), and community/recreation centre (9 comments). 

What we heard about the scenarios: 

• Between the t wo conceptual development scenarios, the majority of respondents (56%) preferred Scena rio 
2 (25 st oreys) whi le 25% p referred Scenario 1 (22 storeys). 

• Written comments emphasized t he p reference for Scena rio 2 due its abil ity to provide more housing 
uni t s (50 comments) and the pe rception t hat an 3 addi t ional storeys of height in a high-rise bu ild ing is 
negligible (15 comments). Some respondents also commented that t his scenar io would have a strong 
neighbourhood fit based on t he form of development (9 comme nts). 

• Written comment s from respondents who p referred Scenario 1 emphasized the p re fe rence was due to 
t he reduced density and height (4 comments). 
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Survey Results for Mountain Hwy/ Hunter St 

. How familiar are you with this part of the District? 

Not al all Fam liar Somev,hc1t Fam ar Very Fam,har 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

F19ur1; How appropriate is this site for affordable housing? 

l'\ot App,opr ate I Oot"'t Know Sornewl at App•cp , 1ate Very Approp·,ate 

0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

F1aur How appro priate is this site for affordable housing? (written reason for answer) 

Support for the_site's proximit_Y_to ----·• services and amen,t,es 

General support for us ing the site --■ 
for affordable housing 

Housing fits into the --
neighbourhood 1 

Provide recommendation/consideration 
for developing the site 

Concern that existing infrastructure/ -
services can't support housing 

0 10 20 30 

Do you have any other ideas on how to use the site? 

No other ideas---■ 

NORTH~ , 
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0 2 4 6 

9 

9 

8 

8 

40 

12 

10 

Total comment s: 225 

95% of respondents 
are very fam iliar o r 
somewhat familiar w it h 
t his site. 

Total comments: 225 

86% of respondents 
found thi s site very 
appropriate or 
somewhat appropriate 
for affordab le housing. 

Total comments: 111 

The 5 most common 
reasons are shown on 
the le ft. 

- Pos t1ve/s1Jpoort1ve resporse 

Neutra resporse 

- Negat ve/co,,ce·ned response 

Tota l comments: 67 

The 5 most common 
themes are shown on 
the left. 



Which scenario do you prefer? 

Other 

8% \ . None 

8% 
Either 

3% 

Figur Why do you prefer that scenario? 

Scenario 1 (22 storeys) 

25% 

Scenario 2 (25 store~) 

56% 

Themes from respondent s that prefer Scenario 1 (22 storeys) 

Less density/ units/ height 

Concern that exist ing infrastructure/ 
services can't support this housing 

Aesthetic preference 

Contributes to diversity in 
bui lding types in area 

0 2 

Themes from respondents that prefer Scenario 2 (25 storeys) 

3 4 

More density/ units ■ 
Both scenarios are very similar / 

added height is barely noticeable 

Building type fits into the 
neighbourhood 

Provide recommendat ion/ consideration I 
for developing the site 
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I 

0 10 20 30 40 

Tota l comment s: 213 

25% of respondents 
preferred Scenar io 1 
(t ownhomes) and 56% 
preferred Scenar io 2 
(4-storey apartment 
bui lding). 

Tota l co mment s: 105 

The four most common 
themes from the 
comments of those that 
p referred Scenario 1 and 
Scenario 2 are shown on 
t he left . 



3.4.5 General Affordable Housing Questions 

Summary 

The survey included nine q uestions (combinat ion of Likert Scale and writ ten response) t hat asked more 
generally about preferences for affordable housing . 

What we hea rd : 

• 71% of respo ndents preferred the t rade-off of higher density in exchange for more un its or lower rents 
(versus lower density in exchange for fewer un it s or hig her rents). This result aligns closely with the st ated 
p reference for Scenario 2 (higher density alternative) for both sites; 

• 48% of resp ondent s tho ug ht affordab le ho using shou ld be p rovided in both stand-alone rent al bu ildings 
as wel l as mixed t enure bu i ldings (e.g., a mix of strata and renta l un its); and 

• 96% of respondents tho ug ht access t o publ ic transportation is e it her somewhat or very import ant when 
considering the location of affo rdable housing. This is followed close ly by access to comm unity facilit ies 
and schools (92%), food and retail services (91 %), parks and recreatio n (87%), and jobs and employment 
opportuni ti es (84%) . 
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Survey Results 

As funding resources for affordable 
housing is limited, which of the following trade-offs 
do you prefer? 

Tot al comments: 213 

Lower Density / Fewer Units 

[ - 29% 

Higher Density / More Units 

71% 

· Do you think new affordable housing 
should be provided in stand-alone affordable rental 
buildings or mixed into other types of buildings 
(e .g., a mix of strata and rental)? 

Tot al comments: 221 

Mixed 
20% 

I Don't Know 
8% 

[stand A!£~ 
24% 

Both 

48% 

. When considering location, how important is access to the following services/amenities: 

Community Facilities and Schools --Public Transportation --Food Services and Retai l - ---Jobs and Employment -Parks and Recreation -0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 

F19u Did we miss anything in the above list? 

Medical services -

Childcare ---

No __ _ 

Providing recommendations for --■ 
developing affordable housing 

Active transit 

0 2 4 
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6 

-
8 10 

Total responses: 225 

- N ot c11 c1ll lr-1p o rtart 

I Do, 't Krmv 

- $o!T'ewhat !rr p ortar>t 

- Very lmoorta"'t 

Total co mments: 43 

The 5 most common 
themes are shown on 
the left . 



APPENDIX 

Welcome 
The Dis t rict of North Vancouver is working to build a healthy community with a diverse selection of 
housing tha t fits the needs o f residen ts of all ages, incomes, abilities, and household sizes . 

To help meet t he evolving needs o f the community, we are looking at the potential for adding new 
affordable housing on two District-owned sites in t he future. The prope rties are located at 900 St. 
Denis Avenue and the southeast corner o f Mountain Highway and Hunter Street. 

How you can help 

We want to hear your thoughts on some opt ions for what affordable housing cou ld look like on these 
two District-owned sites. We'd also like to learn more about your perspect ives on affordable housing in 
general. 

We want to hear from you 

As you wa lk around the room today, look out for these orange markers on the 
post ers that identify opportunities t o provide feedback. You can also chat wit h ~ 
staff to provide input or ask questions. ~ 

Take the survey 

You can also provide feedback through our online 
survey. 

Survey open until May 15, 2022, 
DNV.org/ Affordable-Housing 

Your feedback, along with research and analysis, will be used to help shape the potent ial future of these 
sites. A summary of the engagement results along with potential next steps will be presented to Council 
for their consideration later this year. 
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Housing 1n the 
District of North Vancouver 
/\de qua t e, ,1 ff o, dab I e and ,1 ppr op, , ;, t e ho us , n :3 , s CJ it , ( c1 : to ,, cum ,r u ri , t y · s success. 0 u 1 

Off,,,c:,I Con,n,.J•,,ty f>!;-;·1 (OCP) ill1t crpates t!1,,t an .-icid ,t,un;-;I 20.000 peop e w,11 l,ve 11, the 

:),strict by 2():30 c•1d 0.Jr l--ousi119 co11t,1·u,1n, 1de<1 t i f es;, str,Jng neeo fer ,iew r('nta soc,al, 
c·1r:d ciffo,·0<1b e ~cit1si~·1g. 

Housing continuum 

Safe Houses 

Emergency Housing 

Transition and Recovery Housing 

BC Housing Registry Waitlist 

The housing continuum (shown left) is a way 
to show the kinds of housing our community 
needs. The more balanced the housing 
continuum, the more options people have for 
finding appropriate housing at all stages of life. 

The top half of the continu um shows d ifferent 
kinds of social and supportive housing. This 
includes affordable housing for low- to moderate
income earners, as wel l as support ive housing 
that o ffers on-site supports for residents. Socia l 
and support ive housing typically requi re financial 
support from government. 

Estimated demand for 
affordable housing in the 
District by 2030 

~ 

1,643 
Social housing renta l units 

844 
O ther social and 
supportive housing units 

In 2021, there were 768 applicants on BC Housing's Registry waitlist for affordable housing in the City and 
District of North Vancouver, and an additional 53 individuals wait ing for supportive housing. The single 
largest group on this wait list is senior households (46%), followed by families (28%) and people with 
disabilit ies (17%). 
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Affordable Housing 
Overview 
Having an affordable place to cal! home 1s an ,mport;:int found,it 101' fo, a he,,ithy co1nrnun1ty 
Afforcacle housing, howeve,, c,ir: n'e,w d1ffe,en1 th,r,s1s to d1ffe-e-1t µeopie . Here's what v,e meaci 

,vhen we ta'~ ;:ibout prov iding new affo,caole housin9 n the D ,st,1ct 

What is affordable housing? 

Housing is general ly considered affordable when a household pays less than 30% of its pre-tax income 
on hous ing costs. The monthly rents of new affordable housing are often based on this goal; however, 
the specific rents and level of subsidy depends on a number of factors, including funding sources and 
partnerships. 

In the District, we generally try to target new affordable housing for households earn ing between $30,000 
and $85,170 before tax. 

<$30,000 $50,000 

M e tro Vancouver 
Mediar Income 

(S72,66?) 

$70,000 

Target Household Income Range 
(Low- to Moderate-Income Ho useho lds 

up t o $85,170) 

Who is affordable housing for? 

Dist, ic: of Nor:h Va"'couver 
Media 0 l•·come 

($103,98 1) 

$90,000 ,$110 000 

Affordable housing can help ensure low- to moderate- income households, including those at risk of 
homelessness, are able to live and work in the Dis t rict. These households are likely to face cha llenges in 
finding appropriate housing, and could include people working in a range of professions, including: 

HAIRSTYLIST ROOFER HOME CARE WORKER ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
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Affordable Housing 
on District-owned Lands 
The cost of lard can be ci si9nilican t barriPr to providing ne\\ ,,ffordable hous ,ncJ By prov:d ,ng 
su,L:ible District-owned iar'.d, tyo,c,:lly on a long -tern, iease ,,t ,, 1'um,nc1I price, hocJsing prov iders 
,,re supoo,ted ,n t he11 pfforts to create ,1ew affo,dable hot1s ,,,_J that meets th? needs of the le-ca : 

cornmun,ty 

The Dist rict has played a leadership ro le in support ing housing d iversity by strategically providing 
District-owned lands for social and support ive housing when partnership o r f unding opportunit ies are 
avai lable, 

Council has adopted several plans and strategies that identify the use of District-owned land as an 
effective tool for providing affordable housing: 

2011 

■ 
Official 
Community 
Plan (OCP) 

2016 

■ 
Rental and 
Affordable Housing 
Strategy 

~ 

Rental and Affon!oblo 
Housln9 Strn-,y 

2019 2021 .--~----..... 
Council 
Directions 
(2019-2022) 

OCP Action 
Plan 

Since 2011, the District has approved six sites for social and 
supportive housing, including: 

650 Seylynn Cres 
Social Housing 

Complete 

2670 Lloyd Ave 
Supportive Housing 

Complete 

2431 Burr Pl 
Supportive Housing 

Complete 

267-271 Orwell St 
Socia l Housing 

U"oer cons:ruct1on 

1100 block W 16th St 
Supportive Housing 

Re10°1ng aµµ1oved 

600 W Queens Rd 
Social Housing 

Developmeo: Pe,m, t issued 
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O:i,ratlo,a 

C• nu• 

l ynnmour 
fl• r-.•nta, ,e 

School !;j 

:j 

<1.,,,., ,,0 ! 
0 

l' "" C•••k ,::uu,u■ 
Comm""lt7 •o =-------hc:~~!~~n •r:-1;:•A~ij 

C,tAILOl h: ltD ' 2 

CIIOWN ST 

What do you like about these 
sites for a ffordable hous ing? 

Mountain Highw 
Hunter St, cot 

Do you have any concerns or other ideas 
for these sites? 
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Overview 
Scenarios 
We preparec two conceptual development sceri,:i•,os for each site to he 1 p credte ii v isior• frn wnat 
the,,e pror,erLes could look l1kP ,n the futli"P Tne sce,1,wos ,li11strate some of the c.Hferent types 
ot bu,ld,ns:,s thdt could be appropr,ate for p,ov,dir19 ,,ffo,·dable housi"g. ,,swell as some µot<'nt,dl 
tradeofb to cons,oer 

The two graphics below illustrate the differences between the two conceptual scenarios. 

' 

SCENARIO 1 

SCENARIO 2 

]
- ADDITION AL 

HEIGHT 

• Scenario 1 provides a lower-density option that may be 
capab le o f supporting affordable housing when fund ing 
becomes available and with an appropriat e partner. 

• This scenario generally aligns with existing policy 
direction for the site and/or the surrounding build ing 
forms in the area. 

• Scenario 2 provides a small increase in height and 
density (1-3 additional storeys) in exchange for 
additional affordable homes. 

• The additional height/density in this scenario may help 
support the f inancial viability o f a project, and therefore 
increase the likelihood of an affordable housing 
development proceeding. 
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e 
~ JnnfflOIH 

fl•nt•n1•ry 
School 

Opportunit ies 

e 
8 

Access and opportunities to integrate with Lynn 
Creek and Inter River Park. 

Potential for improved connections between 
St Denis Ave and Owell St, and Lynnmour 
Elementary School. 

Constraints 

e 
0 

0 

Large site requires additional planning to 
determine uses. connections. servicing, and 
efficient utilization of District land . 

Flood construction level may lim it the use of 
underg round areas. Reductions in parking may 
be needed. 

Requires analysis of access to transit and 
services. 

The site is designated in the O ffic ial Community Plan as Institutional, intended predominantly for a range 
of public assembly uses (eg. schools, recreation centres, and public buildings) and may include some 
commercial and accessory residential uses. 

Given t he site's size, additional area p lanning will be requi red t o understand the mix of uses that could be 
provided on t he site long-term; however, a portion o f the sit e could be used for affordable housing. 

11 Existing multi-family townhouses 
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Townhouses 

3-4 STOREYS 

5 -75 
est imated number of homes* 

·so 75 un,Is on only 1he westernmost po111on of the s te 
fron1 ,ng St Denis Ave Add 11ional ur.its may be poss ;ble ,n 
r ear a rea, but wi 1eql.,re fuithe, stu dy 

Advantages 

~ Building height and form resemble 
adjacent propert ies 

~ Surface parking may be feasible, 
reducing project costs 

Tradeoffs 

O Potential for affordable housing 
may be limited due to low density 
and infrastructure requirements 
(e.g., water, sewer, and sidewalks) 

What are townhouses? 

What this could look like 
CONCEPTUAL MASSING 
FOR ILL\JSTRATIYE f'URf'OSES 0Nl.Y 

Townhouses are multi-fam ily bui ldings that contain three or more units. Units share interior walls and have 
direct access outside. Units may be stacked on top of one another or side by side. 

• Townhouses typically provide larger unit sizes suitable for a range of families and households 

• Excellent for providing sensitive transitions to low density areas 
• May be harder to f ind a willing development partner or units may be more expensive t han those in 

higher density developments 
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Low-rise apartments 

4 STOREYS 

-1 
est imated number of homes* 

"75 100 un :ts on on'y 1he wes1e1nmos> portion of the site 
lron11n9 St Denis Ave Ado,t,ona : un11s may be ponible n 
1ea1 u ea., but wil 1eqvi1e run~er st udy 

Advantages 

~ Rela t ive to townhouses, uni ts are 
typically smal ler, more affordable, 
and accessible (due to e levators) 

~ Low-r ise buildings can provide an 
additional 25-50 units compared to 
townhouses 

~ Increase in density may support the 
viability of an affordable housing 
project 

Tradeoffs 

0 Flood construction level may pose 
challenges for using below-grade 
areas (e.g. underground parking) 
and impact how much parking can 
be provided 

What are low-rise buildings? 

What this could look like 
CONCEPTUAL MASSING 
FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY 

Low-rise buildings are multi-fam ily buildings with shared elevators, hallways, and underground parking. 
Buildings up to six storeys high are often constructed from wood. 

• Wood construction is cheaper than concrete, supporting project viability 
• Low-rise buildings can provide a mix of unit sizes and bedrooms 

• Parking likely accommodated within one to two levels underground 



Which scenario do you prefer? Why? 

SCENARIO 1 SCENARIO 2 
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N 
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X 
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Mountain 
Overview 

Hwy/Hunter St 

Located at the corner of Mounta,r H19lw:ay and H 1l'lter Street, t h s o corn,rcent site rs ,de'1td,ec ,,, 
tl0 e Lowe,· Lynr, ("Lyr1n Creek") TO\'.'' Ce•itre lrnp iementJt ,01° Pic1ri iiS the gc1teway ,nt o t he "heart ·· c f 
t! ,e To,H• Centre . Tf·•e s, te ,s cu:1e•1t iy occup ied by a fire ha I, c1etac 1,ed s111gle-fam,:y houses . anc c1 

te '.npo~ary presentiJt1on centre 

'"◄,~.s ~ ~fllt-1 PO Opportunities 

<'1.,◄c 0 Potential to provide a large urban plaza and 
"'1t~ .. prominent pedestrian connection to future 

north-south lane and Marie Place Park. 

S:TE 
B 

8 Higher building element to signal the heart of 

l•IOJ'!II II Lynn Creek Town Cent re, consistent w ith the , .... Lower Lynn Town Centre Implementation Plan, s.,,,,, •• 
C:olltl..,, lll'lll'f (which identif ies site for 20-22 storeys). 
lltc c•••tio n 

' •"'"' 
~EIW ST 

Constraints 

€) Current plans anticipate a variety of housing 
s.,,, .. ,, , .... (e.g. size, type, rental or strata) to achieve 

: . - .... -... - . .... -.. housing diversity consistent with the vision o f a 
town centre . . 

Ly~n C•• • "- 0 Until the replacement of Fire Hall #2 is 
co ........ n,tt 

operational, the potential for near•term lt 1u;t'lf l1 0'I 

C• ntr• redevelopment is l11nited. i ..... J 

Cl1A1'~0HE li!O 

~ 

~ 
C'!:OWNH P),,bb1 

Eu'l"•i• 

0 

The site is designated in the Official Community Plan as Commercial Residential Mixed-Use Level 3. This 
allows for high density uses in the District 's Town Cent res, which may include a mix that encompasses 
residentia l, retail, office, and serv ice uses in walkable areas with access to transit. Existing policy identifies 
this site for a future mixed-use development 20-22 storeys tall. 

D Under construction 
Mix of buildings up to 
27 storeys in height and 
future community centre 

El Rezoning approved 
Allows mix of buildings 
up to 24 storeys in 
height 

IJ Fire Hall 
Requires relocation prior 
to future development 
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Mixed-use high-rise 

22 STOREYS 

22 -2 
estimated number of homes 

Advantages 

~ Building height and form align with 
current policy direct ion for site 

~ Capable of providing a large, 
central urban plaza 

~ Can provide substantial housing 
units in a livable and walkable Town 
Centre 

Tradeoffs 

O Site requirements (e.g, public 
ameni ties) may be bet ter supported 
by a market development with an 
affordable housing component, 
which could include an additional 
cash contribution to provide 
affordable housing on other sites 

What are mixed-use high-rise buildings? 

What this could look like 
CONCEPTUAL MASSING 
FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY 

Mixed-use high-rise buildings are generally defined as buildings that have 12 or more storeys and provide 
more than one use (e .g., a mix of residential and commercial). Units would be accessed via elevator and 
typically have private balconies. The building may have a podium (a larger p latform on the lower fl oors) to 
p rovide opportunity for other uses (e.g., ret ail, services). 

Above the podium, the high-rise p ort ion of t he building typically has a smaller footprint. This offers 
potential to preserve views and access to sunlight between bu ildings. 
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Mountain 
Scenario 

Hwy/Hunter St 
2 

In a higher densi ty scenario, the si te would be a mixed-use high-rise building up t o 25 storeys. We 
est imate up to 300 homes could be built under this scenario. Rent levels and the number o f units 
would be det ermined through partnerships and funding. 

Both scenarios illustrate a high-rise building form due to existing policy direction for this site 
as well as current and anticipated future development in the area. 

Mixed-use high-rise 

25 STOREYS 

25 -30 
est imated number of homes 

Advantages 

~ Add itional 3 storeys p rovides 25-
50 more units than scenario 1 and 
potent ial for improved affordabili ty 

~ Capable of providing a large, 
central urban plaza 

~ Can provide substantia l housing 
units in a livable and walkable Town 
Centre 

Tradeoffs 

0 Si te requirements (e.g., public 
amenit ies) may be better supported 
by a market development with an 
affordable housing component, 
which could include an additional 
cash contribution to provide 
affordable housing on other sites 

What are mixed-use high-rise buildings? 

What this could look like 
CONCE.'"1UAL MASSING 
FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLV 

Mixed-use high-rise buildings are generally defined as buildings that have 12 or more storeys and provide 
more than one use (e.g., a mix of residential and commercial). Units would be accessed via elevator and 
typically have private balconies. The building may have a podium (a larger platform on the lower floors) to 
provide opportunity for other uses (e.g., retail, services). 

Above the podium, the high-rise portion of the building typical ly has a smaller footprint . This offe rs 
potential to preserve views and access to sunlight between buildings. 

SIJE 
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Which scenario do you prefer? Why? 

, SCENARIO 1 SCENARIO 2 
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Thank you 
ThJnk you for you, tz,k ,ng the tirre to pJrt;c ,pilte and Shci,e yoU' thnughts More ,nfo,rnat ,on o•, 
other •,vays you ca•1 part,c,pc1te ,s p,ov ,ciec be iow. 

V isit our w e bpage at DNV.org/ Afford able-Housing for more information and to stay up to 
date w ith project updat es. 

How you can provide further input 

Share your thoughts about 
affordable housing on 
D istrict -o wned land by 
completing our onl ine 
survey by May 15, 2022! 

Next steps 

DNV.org/ Affordable-Housing 

Your feedback, along with research and analysis, w il l be used to help shape 
the potential future o f these sites. A summary of the engagement results 
along wi th potential next steps will be presented t o Council fo r their 
consideration later th is year. 

Have questions? 

Staff are here and happy to answer any questions you have. You ca n also 
reach the Community Plann ing team via email at: 

communityplanning@dnv.org 
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